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Coronavirus (Covid-19); lMPOR丁ANT INFORMA丁iON Fo「 STAFF &

V書SITORS on how to avoid catching or spreading coronavirus。

・ Wash your hands with soap and water often -WaSh you「 hands for at Ieast 20

SeCOnds or Ionger.

・ Wash hands before eating, drinking and smoking.

・ AII visitors to AFTS a「e p「evented from entering the premises〇

・ Hand sanitize「s a「e p「OVided fo「 Sta情and visitors to use.

・ Persons handiing goods inwa「ds wash thei「 hands afte「 contacting goods.

・ Engineers using PrOteCtive gioves and washing hands regularly・

・ AIways wash your handswhen you get home or intowork and in between time.

●　Use hand sanitiser ge=f soap and wate「 is not avaiIable and use in-between

hand washing.

●　Use hygienic wipes frequentIy; fo「 desks, Canteen fac冊es, PC’s & equipment・

・ Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue oryou「Sleeve (NOT YOUR HANDS)

When you cough o「 sneeze" Catch ALL coughs and sneezes with a tissue.

・ Put used tissues in a bin st「aight away and wash you「 hands afterwa「ds.

・ Avoid cIose contactwith people who are unweII.

. Only trave1 0n Pub=c transpo巾Whe「e it is essential to do so.

師臆, ●蒲鉾id socia- gathe聖堂聖堂聖堂
・ DO NOT make physicai contactwith othe「s ( avoiding hand shake g「eetings)

・ DO NOTtouch you「eyes, nOSe O「mOuth ifyour hands a「e notclean.

. DO NOT ifpossible have visito「stoyou「 home.

NHS =l has an on=ne co「onavi「us service that can info「m you if you need medical

help and advise you what to do. PIease use this service if:

● lfyou thinkyou might have coronavi「us o「 its symptoms) Or in the last 14 days

you've been to a country o「 area with a high 「isk of coronavirus - See Online

information of the actions you should take and the a「eas affected in the worId‥

https二//wwvy叶?耳姓Qnditjons/coronav~ruS-COVid-1 9/advicerfo「ニtraVe=e「s/

●　PIease usethe Coronavi「us service help line (dia冊g =l) ifyou have been in

CIose contact with someone with Coronavi「us (Covid - 19).

GeneraI Information:

堕」!塾go to a GP su「gery, Pharmacy or hospita=f you suspect you may have

Coronavi「us. CalIl坦if you need to speak to someone conce「ning your

SymPtOmS.
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